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TOPICS OF THE DAT -

If Russia needi mohey wltb whiob

to rebuild bor navy tbo bad better

communicate with Governor Jnok in

regard to the matter Ho la the

moat auooeiiful man in that line

that wo know of

Tht most notable aocompllah

moot of Jaokio Luoaa in tho Board

of Superviaora baa been tbe urging

of Improvements to some remote

trail down Wahjawa way and raising

funtil in tbe meotinga orer measly

trifles A mem like that ought aureiy

to be sworn in for life

TbttSUr siauresiti readeiatbat

tbe new liquor law hai bad the ef

feot of driving out tbe blind pigs

or illioit pUoei That is probably

true but tba law that is destroying

tbo blind pigs had admitted so

many aaloona into tb Uy that very

few of the lioonnd places are pay

log red cent

Tho troublo into whiob JP D Rel-

ief

¬

Jr has baeu drawn will bo sin ¬

cerely regrotted by hia frioads Mr

Eellett was a oompetent court clerk

QU very OUIIglUg W iuu fuuno

having busiuesa with the court An

auob bo mado many friends all of

whom will rogret the unfortunate

turn in hia affairs

W G Irwin did a great aud pat

riotlo thing in purchasing tho Ha-

waiian

¬

rufundlug bonds He was

tho Robert Morris of the hour That
is tho way the publio press took at

it Wo gamble howover and safely

too thnt when the bonds are is

suod they will bo transferred diroot

ly into tho privato vault which holds

tho valuablo papers of Glaus Spreok

ele

That all go to Wasbingtonl
Then if Ohiof Justice Fuller do not
acoopt superannuation and as grace-
fully

¬

as panic will allow it will bo
because intormiuabla details of
litigious nllogatloo all mxed
through othor aro tbo mbat upon
which tho greatest jurists wax at
and full of sap Advertiser

We oommend this to our esteem d

contemporary Tho Star as another

oxamplo of English as sbo am

writed

Treasurer Trout Is proving him ¬

self to be a man on the spot wl h

tho goods Although paid oil with

a warrant aud variously handicap

ped ho oamo up amlllnfr with the

cash aud ull ho now asks Is that pro

por salary warranto bo preoentod to

him That is good work for tho

troasurcrof any county peoilly

for a county that is still in its awad

dliug clothes

Thoro would bo uo bowl for labor

and no ory of hard- - tlmos if tbo

planters of thrso Islanda would sim-

ply

¬

offer living wages and fair treat ¬

ment As we bavo pointed out be ¬

fore there Is ample labor right here

Labor has boon leafing the Islands

for sevoral yoars for tbe reason that

it baa not received reasonable treat
mont Treat tbo laborora right and

thero will be no cause to fear for the

supply

Tbe limo for Democratic organ ¬

ization Is right now between oam

palgne By getting togothor uow

when thore is no esoitemept and

there ia nothing special doing tbo

work of tho next campaign may he

calmly mapped out so that when

time of battle oomea tho partyTwil

be prepared for tbe fray It is not

too early to begin preolnot organ-

ization

¬

and that work should be

moat thorough

from a military standpoint He has

a great Hold to work In Iolstt d

the of Pad lie Baivaii

be as helpless event of war

as a baby in a hurricane OhNqkis

are needed here and wa need a

garrison of ooveral thousand mou

This being a halfway too

tbe Colonel reasonably urge

that several ships bo kept here

all tho time

ohasing It la deolarod that tona of j

Bpeara and what not are hipped

out to tho South Seas from Boston

and Europe to bo brought book and

sold at onortnouu prices Tho last

Morning Star brought up a orown

said to hare beon worn by a great

ohiof that was in a do of red

wlro and Massachusetts buxznrt

foathors

We havo no objootion to National

Guard oflloora going to Seagirt N J

to compete in tho rifle shoot but il
is too much to aik that Government
ofliolMa bo spared for that purpose

Major Pratt for instance as head

of tho laud office holds a most re ¬

sponsible position aud ono that re-

quires constant and careful atten ¬

tion By lowtng hia post even for a

short while the publio service must
and would suffer Tho men to go to

Sotgirt should bo aoluotod from

among those not holding responsi

ble government positions

Although not morally propor It Is

political othios for on oillolal to sur ¬

round himself with frieuds provided
thoso frieuda are competent and do

sirablo as publio servants But this

idea does not extend to tbo extreme
of oountonanoiiig tho embarrass

moul or disolurg of old olllolals

perfoot

bullfliug or tho
nniWKI I i r1 rmway uo appueu to me aiiorin

Brown Captain Barker case It is

impossible that tho pooplo can view

favorably the dismissal of a valuable

ofllosr like OaptoTo Barker for the

mero reason that he worked and

votoa for Browns political oppo ¬

nent

i
The moveilo bring Italiac and

Spanislh laborora into tbo Islands

should be discourage at every baud

These people are just aa tumoral

and lawloss aa the Borto Rloaoe and

more independent Tho latter quali-

ty will make thorn moro dangerous

Hawaii got the oream of European

labor when the and a

smalt of Swede were

brought bore traits of the
-

Spaniardaro well known They are

bad everywhere outside of tbelr own
-

country Tbo Italian ia no belter

He la a born outlawand not Qtfor

a resldenoe In a peaceful commun- -

If soientlsla keepup their

rn lla nanlnln nt tlQia TllinHft tllAD
Colonel Church editor of tbe - f

are liable to knook out the theory ol
Arniv and Navv Journal announces

in tbe

would iu

war

rlbbou

Dislinp telle us that Diamond

Huad is oyer 30000 yoars old whiob

is sooiH 21000 years ahod f the

Bibliitnl story of he creation aud of

Adama oulica with other In

Did they have

tbo U tboir

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the that
expels impurhlco from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conauer disease
and caused tho miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases huve demonstrated that this remedy Is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
nournlrrla rheumatism nervous headache the after- -

85

elfects or the grip palpitation of the heart pale and allow complexions
all forma of weakness either In male or female

Frank Tucker Is a nromlnent farmer of Versailles Indiana Hi
1nurlilcriliicr la now fifteen years old l three years ago alio began alllug
Tlio rosy color In hcrcheeka gave way tort paleness and ahe became rap ¬

idly thin alia grew weaker aha became tbo Tlctlm of nt rroua prostration
Moat of the time aba wae confined to tbe bed and wnaaluioal on the

verge ofKolng Into Bl Vltua dance
Finally ha doctor told tia to Ire her Dr Williams rink IllU for

lnle People Haiti be waa treating- rt almllar eaae with them and they were
curing the patient We began giving the pllla at onre ntid the next day
wo could eeert change the belter In tier The doctor told us to keep
Hiving her the Wo gave her one pill after each meal until aha
wax trail We Ixgnn Riving her tbe medicine it AtignM and ah took
the lAeldose In October liavlhgueed eight boxes Hhe la now entirely welt
euidbueuotbeenalckaday alnoo W think the ctire almost mlraculoua

Fbaji k Tiickkii Mrs Hhaxk TuoKxn
and sworn to before me this sitli day of April 18V7

Ilcaii JonxnoK Juitlct 0 tht Piaee
VeraaltlestIndlaoa April 28lb 1W7 From iht litpublican VtrtMUi lnd

Dr Williams Pink Pllla fer Pale People ere eold by all or asnt postpaid
by the Dr Williams Madlcloa Co Uchsatctady K Yon rscslpt of price jo csnle
per box fl boxes i jo
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IOLANI QTJIXiD

luau will bo givon on Iolnul
Oollego premise ReretMiU elrent
on Suturday August fi 1105 be
tweou the hours of 12 nnnn nntl D

p m AUinin11011 win uo ono uoiiar
I Tiekoln mav bti obthlned at the Ha- -

who bavo glvoh satisfaction j Wnli Promotion CommitieiH ollioe
to tho public Thsso observations I Young from innm- -

i nr 1

1 l- - V1

¬
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L Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implemeufs

Hardware Outlory Stovos Leather
Stilus Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twlno Rope
Stent and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nottltig Rubber Hoso
Points Oila Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Guuural Mnrchou
diao

3STos- - --441 Ito SO
Batween Huumu and Smith Sli

KATSEY ULOCK
Tolophono

HONOLULU

p- - o uox 74e

Muln 189
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the worlds origin altogether Dr j GawFrantUeoAntntoTlIKNISVADANbisintootlon of writing up Hawaii A INAT10KAI BANJCOJTBAN JfRANCIB

middle

station

might

his rib

Subscribed

druggists

BliW BZORaaOB OB

4LU FKANOIB0O The Nevada Nation
Hank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union oj London ikBmltht
Hank Ltd

WW YOttK AmerlcaU Jtzohanss Ns
I Mnnal Bank

tho Garden of Eden Now Dr Hiloh I OHIOAOO Corn Bxcbase National Bank
llOredltLronnalscook comes along aou uoolarea that rjj UN DresdncrJianJt

UONQ KONQ AND YOKOUSMXwg
Kxhala mi tun lalM of Hawaii Is KcnttAQhnnahainankinnCorporatlon

MUW 51JATAND ANP ATISTHALI- A-

evoii than On nu nnu IJIanionU Uauks New Zealand and Anstralgla
VIOJOKIA AND VANOOUVBK Bank

Head 1 The vital question Is When of Hrltlsh North America

did theso Islands begin anyhow 1

n8tart of thirty or

medicine
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You Ituorr rottlt need Icot ron I
Huow its a uooecsity iu hot weather
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to got
that too which will glvo youtwlls
fantion and wxd like to atippiy vl
you Order from

Tha Mm Ic Flectrtn Go

a--

TiIouIiomij MM Blue Potol oe
Hon w
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Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London Euglaud

SCOTTISH UNION fc

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO
of Edinburgh Saotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philoc lpbia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANOE CO

HOUBK VO JJ4V

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupi d by thv San

itarium on Ring street beyoud
Tbomos pqutire Possession given
immediattly For trms and pnrtia
nlaro apply to

ADR FERNANDEZ
At Stotn nf Abr KHrnandtzf Sou

41 C Km Strtui
aju u

4WK


